Request Title: Paliku Arts Festival

Part I. General Information
Name of requestor: Liko Hoe
Unit, Department or Program: Humanities

Part II. Resource Information
Type of request by code and description: Amount Tier (check one with "X")
OE operating equipment 4000 1 2 3
OO operating other
PN program change request
PW PCR - workload
PF PCR - new facilities
CP CIP - new facility
CR CIP - Renovation
CM CIP - R&M

Total 4000

Alignment with Strategic Plan*: UH System Strategic Outcome 4.0, 5.0 "prepare the students for effective enga..."
(* this information must be filled out, i.e., Action Outcomes 2.1, 4.3, etc.)

Part III. Narrative - Description and Rationale (do not exceed space provided)
Descriptive Summary of the Request (provide a summary of the resource request)
Partial funding for the Annual Paliku Arts Festival. These funds pay for the overall event manager, security, art supplies to be used by the public, and whatever costs are not covered through grants and donations.

Rationale for Request (how will the request benefit the unit, department, program or institution)
The Paliku Arts Festival promotes the college, the Fine and Performing Arts at WCC, and builds goodwill in the community. (It is the Spring counterpart to the autumn Ho'olaule'a.) It provides valuable experience for our students as performers and artists, as arts instructors under the mentorship of our faculty, and technical training in such marketable fields as technical theater and event management. It also creates on-campus Service Learning opportunities for students who participate.

Documentation (in addition to the Strategic Plan what other source(s) of documentation for this request exist? provide an alignment with or connection to a supporting document, i.e., program review, annual assessment, departmental report, SLO/process outcome assessment/analysis, grant proposal, or other docs/reports)
This request appears in the Humanities Dept.'s 2009-10 Annual Report and supports the WCC Associate of Arts Student Learning Outcomes numbers 1, 4, 5, 9, and 10. It also supports the Humanities Dept. accomplish its Fine and Performing Arts SLO's, numbers 1-4.

For PBC members: provide one rating for this request based on a scale of "1" indicating the lowest rating and "5" indicating the highest rating.

Rating
Total